Pooley Bridge Inn
Menu

Please ask to see Side
Orders and Kids Menu

Welcome to The Pooley Bridge Inn #theplacetobe. We hope you love Pooley Bridge and Ullswater as much as we
do. The natural beauty and beautiful lakeside which draws many adventurers from first time campers to hardened
walkers. We hope the Inn makes you feel at ease with your surroundings. The Menu is inspired using local
produce. A dog friendly and folk friendly Pub, we hope you enjoy your experience at The Pooley Bridge Inn.

… Starters …

Homemade Soup of the day (see the specials board for today’s option)
– served with thick cut olive bread or gluten free roll GF
Ardennes pâté with plum + port chutney, toast and salad
Cod and Chorizo fishcake with homemade tartar sauce and salad
BBQ pork ribs in a homemade BBQ sauce with salad DF
Nachos with cheese, salsa jalapenos and cream cheese V GF

£4.95
£6.95
£5.95
£6.00
£5.50

Platters
To share as a starter, nibbles between friends.
Hungry? Why not have one as a main meal
Cumbrian meat platter Ham, cheddar cheese, Ardennes pâté, pork pie,
plum + port chutney, Warm olive bread and salad.
£13.95
Cheese Platter Cheddar cheese, Brie, Goats Cheese, Sundried tomatoes, mushroom
with cheese, plum + port chutney, Warm olive bread and salad.
V
£13.95
BBQ platter BBQ Pork ribs, chicken goujons, Cajun chicken breast strips, onion
rings, coleslaw, BBQ sauce and salad.
£14.50
Allergen and Dietary information

DF - Dairy Free
GF – Gluten Free

V – Vegetarian
Ve - Vegan

For further allergen information
please ask a member of staff.

JOIN US EVERY SUNDAY

Roast Dinner with all the trimmings
ADULT- £10.95 Child - £6.50
locally sourced fresh joint of meat, seasonal vegetables,
roast potatoes, mash potato, gravy and Yorkshire
pudding. See the specials board for the roast option.

Our suppliers
Our menu uses fresh local produce as much as possible and comes from the following suppliers; Fish and seafood- Steve at Ravenglass Fish
and Game
Meat and Poultry - Cocklakes Farm
Legal bits
Allergens- our kitchen team are fully aware of the contents of dishes if you have any allergies or intolerances please speak to us before
ordering
Weight- all weights are approximate uncooked measurement. All dishes include VAT@20%

Please see the
Chalk board
for Chefs
Specials

Pooley Bridge Inn
Menu
Main Meals

P. B. I Burgers

Salmon fillet on a bed of
Mediterranean style vegetables, new
potatoes and aioli sauce £12.50 GF

All Burgers are served on a brioche bun with salad
chips, coleslaw and onion rings.
The Classic one, special recipe

Seabass Fillet with a spicy ragu, chive
mash and a medley of veg £13.00

steak burger, topped with Bacon
And cheddar cheese. £11.95
The Local one, Lamb mince with
mint, topped with Bacon and sticky
mint sauce.
£11.95
The Chicken one, chicken breast
In Cajun spices with cool mayo.

Fish and Chips Haddock in homemade
beer batter, chips, mushy peas,
homemade tartar sauce and a lemon
wedge £12.00
Scampi and Chips whole tail
breaded scampi, chips, mushy peas,
homemade tartar sauce and a lemon
wedge £11.00

£11.50
The Deer one, Venison Burger
topped with mushroom and brie.

£11.95

Pies
Steak Pie
Sumptuous chunks of steak
cooked in a short crust
pastry , a portion served with
chunky chips and a medley of
vegetables
£11.95

Cheese and onion Pie
Cheddar Cheese and red onions
with mashed potato in a short
crust pastry casing served with
chunky chips and a medley of
vegetables
£11.95 V

Rack of local Lamb, Creamy mashed potato with mint, medley of vegetables and gravy. £14.50 GF
Duck Breast, Soy salad and honey crushed new potatoes. £13.95 GF DF
10oz Rump Steak, locally raised beef, chunky chips, onion rings, garden peas and coleslaw. £15.00
Meat Feast, This is a real treat, 5oz Rump, Cajun spiced chicken breast, Cumberland sausage, onion
rings, salad, coleslaw and chunky chips. £17.50
Cumberland Sausage and mash, local recipe sausage with creamy mash and peas covered in a rich
red wine and onion gravy. £12.50
Vegetable chilli with rice GF or chunky chips. £ 9.50 Ve DF
Mushroom Stroganoff, with rice GF or chunky chips. £ 10.50 V
Homemade beef meatballs, in tomato + herb ragu on a bed of penne pasta topped with parmesan
cheese shavings £ 11.50
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Menu
Kids Menu
For the little ones……

Side Orders
Chips
New potatoes
Medley of Veg
Onion rings
Peppercorn Sauce
Garlic Bread
Side Salad
Gravy

All £6.00
We use fresh and local ingredients in all of our cooking to
ensure we provide nutritious meals.
Cumberland sausage
Scampi
Chicken goujons
All above served with 1 choice from each option:
Option 1
Option2
Chips
Peas
Mash
Beans
New potatoes
Gravy
Vegetable Chilli – not too spicy, choose rice (GF) or
chips (V)
Penne pasta in a tomato + herb
ragu (V)

